
POSTAL? T8LEORAPHY.

If Figures Don't Ma this Soheine Might
lie, Practicable.

WabrWoto, Veer if. Tho subject o(
postal telegraphy has, provoked consider-
able private discussion among members of
Congress during thtf past week. Tlio most
popular bill yot Introduced looking to the
establishment of a postal telegraph system
appears to be that of .Representatives An-

derson, of Kansas, referred to in tlioso des-
patches previous' to its introduction in the
House. The act approved July 24, lbiK),

entltlod "An act to aid in the con-
struction of telegraph linos and to
secure to the Government the Use
of the Karrie for patrol, military and
other pttrgbsojt, anymgjother things,

that all' telegraphic communications
betwoon ho sqvordl departments' of the
Government of the United States and.thoii
ofllcors and agents, shall in their transmis-
sion over the lines of any said companies
have prjijijUy over all other business, and
shall p4 wvt at'rat3i to be annually fixed
by the Postmaster General "Thisclauso,"
said Mr. Anderson, "is the only keynote'to
any bllL I think that the great difficulty
in obtaining legislation on this subject,
heretofore, has been on account of
the largo appropriation of money
required to begin the work of construction.
My bill obviates any-- necessity for the ap
proprhUion of a single dollar, and provides
that tlio lines shall bo built with monoy de-

rived from the sale of $0,000,000 of tlireo
per cent bonds. JSvery pne who has oiam
inod this'subjoct knows that within a period
of twenty years tho profits of a system of
postal telegraphy will build lines, not only
to every city, but to every place in the
United.Btates.whora there is a fourth iltus
postoulce, and the bonds which it is pro-
posed to issuo are td be redeemable at thu
option of tho Government in ten or thirty
years. This plan, in my Judgment,
will secure tho establishment for
the Government of a completo telegraph
servicojjfithout jho expenditure of a dollar
outside of tho amount realized upon tho
sole oT the $0,000,000 bonds." Mr. Antler-son'-s

bill authorizes tho Postmaster Gonoinl
to make connection with the lines belong
ing to any "railroad or telegraph coin
pany " which has received a grant of public
lands, bonds or credit from the United
States, and domand that all " postal tele-
graph messages " shall be transmitted. oei
the wires of these connecting lines at Gov
eminent rotes and in the manner preset ibi--i
by the law-o-f 1800 for the transmission of
Government business.

CONDENSED N EWS.

It is reported that the Crown Prince will
officially visit the Pope Tuesday, and thai
Cardinal Jacobinl will return the visit.

Six thousand French troops have been
landed frqm gunboats and launchos within
seven miles of Sontay, and an assault on
the town is expected to speedily follow.

At Rockford, 111, Sunday, two Swedes.
John Peterson and August Erlckson, quar
reled about a woman and" fought
with knives. Peterson was stabbed flftot;ii
times.and cannot live

Sokdat evening late a man named Join.
Schlffhausr, Pittsburg, fell off his wagon
in Allegheny. The wheels passed over hi
body, injuring him so badly that ho diec
in nbaut two hours after, lie was a prom
inent member of the G. A. It, and wnt
well and favorably known. Ho leaves i
wife and large family.

The extensive works of the Akron, O.
Straw Board Company, were portly de
stroyed by a Ore Sunday, which was causW
by spontarteo'ua combustion of lime w
straw In the bleaching room. Loss f .Vi,0tv
Insured Jn fourteen companies for $27,000
The ngiaetf' and boilers were destroyed
One hundred men are thrown out of em
ploymont.

An Epidemic of Diphtheria.
HupTijio.ro. Pa., Doc. 17. The borounb

of Coflmont, this county, has been scourged
with diphtheria in a very violent form foi
more than a month past Every family
in the place has, been afflicted, and a large
number of children have died. Tho public
schools were closed for four" woeks on ao
count of the disease. Thay will bo reopenou
this week.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
General Markets.

New Yobk, Deo. 17. Beef Quiet and
uncl)agcd:Newextra, $13 50. Pork Firn
and quiet: Spot, new iness, $14 75&
15 25. Lard Higher and firm: Strain
rendered, .25o. Butter Dull and weaks,
Western ef$$6o; Klgln creamery, S5Q
ia ,vnesy-irH- i as ui3c Sugar-D- ull

and wealrJ Molasses Unchanged anil
quiet. Petroleum Dull. Rlcs Firm and
fairly actiyo. Coffee DulL Frelghta-Stead- y".

Turpentine Dull at SiMi4c
Rosin Quiet at $1 601 55. Tallow Dull
at 7X0. Eggs Western dull at lM30c,

Cincinnati, Dec. 17. Cabbage Market
steady and demand fair. Sales at V7 pei
hundred on track, and $1 5003 00 per brl
from store. Turnips Dull at $11 2.5 poi
brf for prime to choice fresh from store.
Rutabagas sell at $1 25 per brL Onions
Unchanged. Prime to choice In shlppinr
order sold' at $1 25Q1 60 par brl. Hwoc
potatoes Demand fair and markot firm
Prime to choico Eastern yellow selling nt
$.3(23 50 per brl, and Southern do at $ J M)

2 75; genuine Jerseys sold at $4 75(25 w
per brb

Grain Markets,
TTrur Ynw. Tlv 17 TTInm. n..n

docllnlotf. Wheat a higher. Firm
but qaIet:.N6. 1 white nominal. No. 2 red
January, $1 I3l HJf; February, $1 h
&l 10i; March, $1 171 18; May,
$1 211 31. Corn-Oi)e- ned Holower, later reacted Xlo: Mixed Western,
spot, S205c ; future, OiX209ic Oats
Without decided chongo: Western, 37(i4a.

Milwaukee, Dec. 17. .Wheat Higher:
January, 97fc; February, 08,Vc; May,
$1 OOC Corn Quiet: No. 2, 68o. Oats
Easy: No. 2, 83Xc. Rye Steady: No. 1,
57c. Barley Weaker: No. 2, 03c.

IfIve Stock Markets.
CiNqwifATX, Dec 17. Cattle. Common

to fair shippers, $5 00(25 65; good to choico,
$5 75(36 60; good to choice butchers', $4 60

5 25; and some fancy for Christmas, $5 26
38 00; fair to medium, $3 60&4 25; com-mo-

$3(00$W 25; good to choico cows,
$4 254 76;' fain V) choice heifers, $4 60(i
6 25; icommfie' io fair, oxen, $2 60Q3 60;
good to choice, $4 0005 00 r stackers and
feeders, $4 25ffl4 75; and some extra at
$5 00, and some light yearlings and calves
at $3 00(34 25. Hogs. Select butchers and
heavy shippers, $5 705 00; fair to good
packers, $5 40(35 75; fair to good light,
$4-00- 5 00; common, $110(24 65; culls,
$J 00(240?; stock hogs, $4 25(t5 25.

CmbAOO, Deo. 17. Hogs-Hig- her, with
fair to good light at $4 755 SO; mixed
packing, $1 805 60; choico heavy, $5 WQ
S 00. Cattle Market strong; exports,
$6 60(87 5Q; good to choice shipping, $5 7.1
Qfi 40; common to medium, $4 255 60,
Texans, $45. Sheep. Markotsteady;Jn-feriort- o

fairr$l 60(33 60 per 100 lbs; uud-lur- a

tytfoety $3 iiim 60; choice to extra,
$4 75(25 00.

New Your, De, 17. Cattle There is n
steady feUng in the trade for all but extra
food, au4 they rd a shade stronger, r '

CARRY THE NEWS!
MS

Spreiul it far and wide that I havo tho best and CHEAPEST stock of

CHINA, GLASS and OUEENSWARE
over bmnglitto Mflysvllle, which Includes a largo lino of goods Imported expressly for tup,
holidays'.

Decorated Chamber Sets
In nil rtylra nnd at nil prlro; olcgnnt lilnner and Tea Bets, Smoking 8eU, MmMnd MUk
Hula, Majolica Tea oU, tine Colouo Hets, UUquo Figure.

nnd Vnc of clejinnt design. 1 hnvonn lmmnnostockofTOYf)whlch will besoldnt one-ha- lf

the ustinl prion. r Kvery one who bnjn 51.00 worth of goods will a a elianeo on a
mnfriiKlivnt Tnl'.( ,. Mvinliu.iimilioi..i..di sc etn- - TVT

N

Vl.... - ..j (ii.iAa ...v nv Awncni. R3t R Jh XWJL v .v y
tuuia.v 4 doors UlowTlilrUKlreet.

goil.oo3je: SETS- -

JUST RECEIVED! SIMSfeps.1." HOLIDAY GOODS!
ever broucm to Miiyville, sueli um BotH. Tta HeU, t Jilua Toys,
HidoIUiikHoIh, CliHiiipnIi'.iio (JIiikscm, Mush mid Allllt Hets, Oat Meal Bets,
Jngr'oiM, Ar., (kli)L(( expressly lor the

HOLIDAY TRADE
1 1 live iiIko a dill line of Castors, Card Receivers, Cnlie ItnhKutx, Jewel

bllver I'liUwl and Holld

SILVER SPOOITS,
ESWIVES, FORKS,

wlileh hnvn been iniirked nt veiy LOW flKuros. Merchants ol this and
adlolntiiK counties will tlud It to thelrnilvnntuRO to call uuu examine my
stock lioh)re purcliauliiK their Hnllilnv Goods.
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Holiday Goods
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Large Stock !

and you want to see. "Seeing is
Believing." Come early and pick
out what you want. Mail orders so
licited. Address

Mm

FRANK R. PHISTER

lYsrizLjE,

IN
TO I

1

FIIIN,

&
(HuccessorM to Cooper & Ulseet,

IlenlerH In Marblelxxi
orTln,4'opiier nuil Nhttel Irou Wnre.

paid to tin rootling, guttm
and s)oiitlnK. Practical plumbers, bum una
steam flttora. WroiiRlil Irou and lead plpta.,
Ao. All work attended to promptly nnd
wnrrantod.
id K. on d s., aSdly M KY.

KuNtsldoof Market,
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Kentuclcy, I

J. 0.PECOR & GO.
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GOODS X

ENDLESS VARIETY
JZVO TROVBLE SHOW GOODS

VOJjITJE ATTENTION ASSUItED

CALL EARLY ana SECURE BARGAIN'S.

BISSET, McCLANAHAN SHEA,

Htoves.ltiniites,
Mniiltl,nut niniiiifnelHrrM

Hpeclalattentlou

AYaVlLLE,

GBAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Oor. iMrd and Sutton tHrtett,

mciiauiy MAYQVlLhB, KY

AlTORKKlf AT LAW.

Keal KalnifiHMil C'ollcrlfnK Atrfney,
Court HU, (apiaily) MAYHVILLfe. KY.
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buhhohq Dooooanii lueoauzia
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BEFORE V AND -- AFTER
Electric ApplUncss are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHQ OR OLD,
are infferingr from Niaroua Diaiim,

Vitilitt.

ipsedy

Vigor,

poataco

Lick or Nrara Foaci inTioon, vviiTiao wcAanKssaa, ana ail wom uiMam
of aPxasoxiL NiTunn reiulltng from Asdics and
OTUia CiCBM. Spixnly relief and eqmpleu retto-ratlo- n

of UsiLTn.V liioa and UiRuonn Uu.rihtiid.
Tho grandMt dlcorry of th NlneUionlh Century.
Send at one for llluatrated l'ampttlot tne. Addraa

VOLTAIC BUT CO., MARSHALL, MIBH.

X

Dr-.KJEA-
N-

IM.,arnn.Uirn,lni!iott.t7(MSul

eTlrcultoflnillHcrcUon,eicM,

IELUBLE

,Anakes!s"5iK?.Ji?S

SEWING MACHINES- -

Needles, Oils

eichments

BMBBXaSCHSSx

i

4LA. Sorries & Son's.
Bccond Gt.,

ii1 hii.m

MAWILLE, KY.

Repairing promptly done by

II. M. WILLIAMS.

7 ENMLUS
SRAVIN

The Moat HuccesBful Remedy ever dls
covered as It is certain In its oiled and does
not blister. Read proof below.

Kendall's. Spavin Cure.
Banta Rosa, California, Ken. B, 1883.

I). J. Kenuall a Co., Ueuta : J leel It a
duty to others suflering with, the piles nudtulllng of the, rectum to write to you. I have
had the piles aud prolapsups ot the rectum
for Ave years, for the past tlnee years I have
suffered the most agonizing pain. I triedeverything without relief, but after ten day's
use of Kendall's UpavinCuro.J have not seen
or heard of the piles since. One who has not
suffered as X have caniiot comprehend thegreat Joy that I felt at being cured of ndlseauo
almost worse than death. 1 had a valuableyoung horso that had a large bunch gather
on his hi oast bone. X tried all kinds or Unl
ments and had It eut open without any bono--fl- U

Haw your advertisement ana bought a
bottlo of Kendall's Spavin Cure and oruered,
my teamster to use as directed. In loss than
one weelc the lump had ulsappeared. Thlnb- -
ug unit n liniment inui wouiu io wnat Ken-(lull- 's

Hpavln Cure has done for my honm
iniKiii uenoui. moro. i irirtiinma taut resort.
With gratitude and best wishes for your sua-ces-

1 am faithful! yours,
J. II, Uuenn.

Kendall's

s
CjgM

SPAVIN CUBE
On JIVJUAX Weilt.

Vkvay, Ind Aug. 12th, 1881.
Dn. II. J. Kendall ts Co. Gents: Hample

of circulars received to-da- Please send me
some with my Imprint, printed on on one
side only. The Kendall's Spav In Cure Is In
excellent demand with us, aud not only for
animals, but lor human allmonts also. Mr.
Jos, Norl?, on) of tho lending farmers In nur
county, sprained nuauklo badly, and know
Ing llio value of tho remedy for horses, tried
Hon lilinKtir. quit It did lar better than he
had expected. Cured the sprain in very
short order. Yours resppctmlly,

O.O. Tin Kll AND.
Price Jl per bottle, or 8 littles tor 15. All

drugglsta have It or can g t It for you, or Jl
will bo'ttent to any ui dress on receipt of
prlio by the proprietors, Du. 11. J. Kundali.
& 06., KnoilburKli Kails, Vt. Bend for lllua.
trated otrrular.

WB-80- DY ALL DRUOOWTB.-- W

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Oor, Sixth, find Walnut Sts.

Lewis Vandbm, Proprietor.

HENRY 0RT, "PnTn'fupdbiiccessortoWUlTBdiOKT, I 1 I tjHemlQiiartorafor sJka KH.JL 3JLJL J JLjL J
Parlor, Bed-roo- m and Dining-roo- m

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

REJIWOM SUITB from 20 to $300. Large lines of WILLOW 0001)3, EAHY CH A IHH etc.
All Cincinnati blltsjlberaily discounted. I'nllntnl be convinced. t.Kl.irtmrt

R-B-LOVE-

L,5"

52, Market St..

mhmhm MAYSVILLE, Ky.

FaZSriSs?eple .GROCERIES.
wmmmmmmmmwmmm-m- mm

Kncouroged by tlio lnrecly increasod trade I have had during tlio last year, nnd being do
tcrmlncd to further Increase It tho coming year, I Imvr taken Kpeclal pnliiB In the solectlonof my stock lor tho Tall and winter trade In order that I may be fully prepared to nieei tliowants ot my customers In evry particular. My gojdH iiro'nll tooiinllly; pur
chased from first hands for csnIi, and I risk nothing In saying that I am prepared to

"" Mnse In the rlty. I carry tho largrst mid most coniploto Mwk offANM p OOOIW In the city, all strictly standard Hud guaratitood to ulvo MitlHlanlloii. My
house Is headqnarters for

POTTLTRiT aasid GAME.
and all kinds of COUNTRY PiroDUUE, nnd I shall want to buy during tho fall and wlulorHueolully lor my customer 5,IX pounds cho ce Itutler, 10,000 dozen Iresh Kugs,6,0"0 durnChtckeus,A.WX)weU.rHttedTurkey.,besIdeall.tlie,Oame,o Bit kinds, 1 can gel. Wllllmvpa
well helecttd slock of Hpeclaltli-t- i tor the holiday trade. Agent lor KlloHPhiiiniiii & 'i.'m

XATi a'E&0JBP DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THECITY FREE uiSuJni

C. S. MINER! & BRO.
t

JESTAHJ.lHUEIi 1833-DEAZE- RS IN

BOOTS,
SHOES;

LeatoaiiiH
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tlireo Particular Points.
Point the First. Brown's Iron Bitters is not an intoxicating

compound. It is a tonic medicine, not a drink. It is a skillfully
compounded preparation made to restore strength and health ; not a
beverage to be sold in bar-roo- and taverns.

Point the Second. Brown's Iron Bitters is free from every-
thing injurious. The most delicate ladies and the most enfeebled
infants may use it with perfect safety and with great advanta e.
VVhile it is powerful in its remedial agency, it is gentle in its oper-
ation, restoring wasted strength and imparting robust health in the
most efficient manner.

Point the Third. Brown's Iron Bitters is made by the
Brown Chemical Company of Baltimore, a long established hoube,
whose reputation is well known to the business world and the general
community. There is no risk in buying such a medicine. 6

ZSCXTEW & ALLE2T,
: Wholesale and retail dealers In : -

STOVES
In order to supply the Increasing demands of our trade we are continually adding to our

supply of Stoves and Tinware.

REMEMBER OUR STOCDK IS ALL NEW
having been recently purchased with a vlfiw to to ttaq waptHOfthls market. Cook Htoves of
the beat makes Heailnn Htovea In great variety. Mntttols and Urates of every kind ulwaya
on hand and sold at tho LOWliT RATES. Ca an(l examine our uew stock,

sep4 Corner Market and Third Btreeu,Maysvllle, Ky.

FOE TWENTY DAYS!
-- Wo shall giyo a

-- tONt-

FARM WAGONS
having. a number that must bo diaposod of to mako room for othors on
tho way.

Myall, Riley& Porter,
3A."2'S'VIIjIjE, IC3T.

THE! BEST PLACE
STOVES GAM

-- TO BUY- -

mm
IS AT- -

TINWAR E.

Blatterman & Power's.
OUR SPECIALTIES.

ETC
M

Latest and most irnprpyed styles ol Cooktnn snd nesting Kloves. tnsdp nt Wheeling. WVaof hot blast charcQsMron. warranted not to hovealngloonnceofscraplu tliani, ItaosaHtoves. of courtte, wear the InnapsU
IIOVSM IIIKNIMI IK Jmta or nil kinds nnd the Best
JHKH1.EMI HIE 'RKA PBKKXER-- It has no ifeyoud the capacity ofa child. TlecanitaauurJiy auywhtwe. The dasher Is

J5A? Vi' -- Vejlve. Bert made,
luf wateMm a" 5lp?Sgt?rAW HAW., saves of the labor of draw

KAK1.T HKKA.UPANf 00IN; fcTOV. w.hlch la admitted byoU who have used Itto have no auperlor. Call.ahd see It, Call and see us whether you wish U bay or not.P""y BltATERMAlT & POWER.


